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SERMON 
Preached at 

DENNY in the Shire of STIRLINGj 

On Monday the nth. 171s- being the 
Thank{giving-Day alter the Adminiftra- 
tion of the Sacrament of the LORD’S 
Supper there. 

By Mr .James Brisbane Minifter oftheGofpel at Stirling) 

Ezek; 36. 25, 2 6, 27. wz// Ifpr inkle deanWater 
upon you, ycJhail be dean : From all your Fil* 
thinefs, and from all your Idols will I deanfe you. A 
new Heart alfo will I give you, and a new Spirit will 
I put within you, and I will take away the Jlony Heart 
out of your FI fl),and I will give you a Heart of Flejh. 
And I will put my Spirit within you, and caufeyou to 
walk in my Statutes, and ye Jhail keep) my Judgments? 
and do them- 

Zech. 13. 1. In that Bay there fhall be a Fountain opened 
to the Hotij'e of David, and to the Inhabitants of Jeru-. 
falein, for Sin, and for Bndeanefs. 

t Cor. 1.30. But of him are ye in ChriH Jefus, who of 
GOD is made unto us Wifiont? and Righteoufnefs, and 
Sanihfeat ion, and Redemption.. 

Edinburgh, Printed by John Rad in Pearfon's C’ofs,fov 
Mr. John Mackie Book-feller, and to be fold at h?S 

Shop in the Parliament Clofs, ijip. 



The Publi/her to the Reader. 

THis Sermon was not only accompanied 
with much Sweetnefs, and.Satisfaction 

to many of the Hearers; but alio has been 
very favory and refrefhing to many, who 
have read it: And the Copy having come to 
my Hands, with their joint Defire of having it 
printed, tor the more general Good of the 
LORD’s People, as well as their own further 
Ufe ; I could no longer forbear the Accom- 
phthing to good a Work; although it be 
without the Knowledge, or Content of the 
worthy Author, whole Modetty and Self— ^ 
denial would probably have llopt the publifh- 
ing it: Therefore whatever is wrong plac’d 
or worded, is not to be imputed to him, 
who'e Accuracy and Pointednels is very well 
known. 



A SERMON Preached, Or.’ 

Rom. 6. 14. For Sin Jhall not have Dominion 
over you : For ye are not under the Law, but 
under Grace» 

^ is no fmall Attainment, for a Perfoa 
rightly to underhand the Dodrine of 
Grace revealed in the Gofpel, fo as 
to take up the Privil edges, both of 
Juilification and San&iflcation, there¬ 
in difcovered. Many upon the one 
Hand fo ignorant, that they reap no 

„ Profite thereby; and others through 
the Corruption of Nature, abiding that Dodrine of 
fiee Grace, to the indulging their carnal Licentiouf- 
neis : Now, to open up the Nature of the Priviledges 
the Method to attain them, and to prevent the Abufeof 
the manifefled Freedom of Grace in the Gofpel feems 
to be the ApoiUe’s Defign in this EpilUe, Fo#’haTir£ 
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from the 10 Verfe of the Fir£1 Chapter to the 21. of 
the 3d. proven, That, the already condemned Sinner 
cannot be juHified in tne Sight of GOD, by any Thing 
he nimfelf can do in a Conformity to the Law; feing he 
can no ways anfwer the Tenor of the firH Covenant, 
by which he hands condemned ; comes from the 21 
yerfe of the 3 d Chapter, to make it manilefl, That 
this can only be, by what Chnfl the Second Adam 
has done, in Obedience to the preceptive Part, and fuf- 
fered lft a Suteablenefs to the Threatm g of that Cove¬ 
nant ; and this imputed to the Sinner, in a Way of, 
and upon their believing, fo that Jollification is inftru- 
mentally by Faith’s taking Hold on his Doing and Dy¬ 
ing, in the Method of GOD’s Grace. Now the Apoflle 
having evidently proven this, and touched fome of the 
fweetPriviledges redounding therefrom; cornea in this 
Chapter, to obviate an Objection, to prevent an Abufe , 
yea, to Hop the Mouth of Clamour, that was opened 
upon the World’s Miftake of this Doctrine ; this Objecti¬ 
on he Hates in the firji Verfe of this Chapter: Shall we 
Jin becaufe Grace abounds ? which he had taken No¬ 
tice of 3 d. Chapter, 6 Verje, and which the ApoHle 
fude, Verfe 4th. obferves practically prevailing , Some 
turning the Grace af our GOD into Lacivioufnefs: And 
the Strength of the Objection, as it is Hated by igno- 
snorant carnal Men, may come to this, If Nothing be re¬ 
quired at our Hand, in Order to our being jufitfied, but 
all of Grace, through Faith's taking Hold of the Kigbte- 
aufnefs of another ; then we need not be careful about 
farting with Sin, or dung good Works-, but may live as 
we Itft ’ At leaft fuch a I'oftrine gives Ground for fuel) 
aConclufion. The Apoflle from the 2d to the tilth* 
Verfe, unanfwerably refutes this Cavil: F rft. By re- 
jedtinc it with Abhorrence; Shall we fin becaufe Grace 
abounds■? GOD forbid'. And then demonflrates the In- 
confiHency betwixt Jufiificatdoh by Faith, and this abo¬ 
minable Pratf-ce, which he does by thefe two Argu¬ 
ments ; Firjft,That ChriH died not only for the juHify- 



ing the Sinner, and removing of His Guilt; but for the 
kfcftifying the Sinner ; and fo to whom the Value of 
that Death is applied for Pardon, the Vertue of it will 

be applied for cleaning, thefe two never being fepa- 

rated. This appears, Verfes 4, 5, 2dlf' TJ}at the 
rfal Believer in Chrift embraces him, not only lor Ju- 
ilification, but alto for Sanaification, and compleat Re¬ 
demption from Sin; a fure Evidence of the folid Be¬ 
liever in Chrift ; and confequently. That fuch will 
not abufe the Dotfrme of Grace, as the World does. 
4nd in a Suteablenefs to this Verfe nth. he difcovers 
what thefe honeft Souls flhould, and would gladly rec¬ 
kon upon their embracing this Doctrine, That they 
are dead indeed to Sin, but alive to GOD through Je~ 
Cut Chrifti And confequentially thereupon, Verjes 12, 
13. exalts the Study of Holinefs, that they would not 
give Sin any more peaceable Habitation in their Souls ; 
that they would not any more yield thereunto ; but 
that they would yield themfelves unto the LORD, as 
thofe that are' alive from the Dead : And the Words 
that 1 have read, feem to be an incouraging Motive 
preiTing this Exhortation to Holinefs, which may be 
brought in, by Way of anfwering an Objection of a 
poor, fenfible, believing Sinner, who may fay, ™uje- 
lersto defire me to forbear Sin, to yield my Jelf to 
COD, or my Members as mfiruments of Rzgbteoujnejs., 
Sm is fo ingrain’d in my Nature, and hasjuch an AJ-> 
cendant over me, that to me, it feems next to an 
fibility to obey. No, fays the Apoffle, fet about the 
Work ; For Sin Jhall not have Dominion over you'. 
For ye 'are not under the Law, but under Grace. And 
this Anfwer is brought in, no doubt, by Way ot an 
encouraging fupportmg Prcmife a Grace o a °u 
circumftantiate: To which we may preiupp 
undoubted Truths. Firfi, That »tis the Duty and In- 
tereft of the rational Creature, to wear out Sin, and be 
conformed to GOD. 2diy. That the Sinner, yea, “ie 
Sehevej tfhi»felf cannot,! ®ay will net do this. 
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&a and Wickednefs having fo much the Madefy over 
feim. %dly. That notwithftanding of this, the believing 
Sinner is to let ftrenuoully and vigoroufly about this 
Work, in Regard that in GQD’s Covenant of Grace, it 
is provided. That their Endeavours fhall be effe<ftual, 
and the Text is a foiid Account of it; Ye are not un¬ 
der the Law, but under Grace. Q fweet engaging En¬ 
couragement 1 

In the Words we have then, Fir/, An encouraging 
fromife to the juftmed Soul, or to keep the more ge¬ 
neral Notion of the Text, the Embracer of Chrift in1 
the Method of the Doctrine of Grace, Sin Jhall not 
have Dominion over you. Now by Sm. we are not to 
underhand already contracted Guftt • for that is par¬ 
doned upon their having believed ; but thereby is to 
be underftood, the inbred and ingrained Sin in their 
Nature, the whole Faculties of their Soul being de¬ 
praved ; this is the Law in their Members, which has 
Entire Dominion over them that are out of Chrift ; and 
no fmall Prevalency over them that are in him, to 
whom the Promife is here made , It Jhall not have Do¬ 
minion over you. idly We haye a rational Account 
of this Promife ; For ye are not under the Law, but 
under Grace : what is to be meant by the Law, what 
by Grace, and what it is to be under Grace, and nor 
under the Law, is to be fpoke to afterwards; only 
now ye would know, That the believing Sinner has 
changed his Holding ; formerly he held of the Fir/}, 
but now of the Second ADA M.- %dly. We have the 
Defign of the Promife fo laid open in the Particle 
FOR; which is to engage the Sinner to the Study of 
JHolinefs, both as to the mortifying of Sin, and Con¬ 
formity to GOD, which they may fet about with the 
full Affurance of Succefs, which they will infallibly 
perfect in the Fear of the LORD, having fuch a Pro- 
naife fo founded, made unto them ; Sin /ball not have 
/Dominion over you: For ye gre not zander the Law, 
$ut under Grace, ■ ~~ - J 



Doflrine, The Con ft deration of this. That the Belie* 
ver is not under the Law, but under. Grace, may be a 
powerful Encouragement to the Study of Holinefs,feing 
upon that Account Sin J,hall not have Dominion over 
them, out they jhall furely be Conquerors. 

This I take to be the Dehgn of the Text, as it 
Hands in the Context, ani fupported by many Paffages 
of-Scripture, Phil: 2. 12, 13- Work out your own Sa¬ 
tiation with Fear and Trembling. For it is GOD which 
worketh in you, both to will and to do of his good Plea- 
fure. And by all the Promifes of Grace, relative unto 
the -Sanftiftcation of the believing Sinner, a compre- 
henfive View of which, we have Each: 36. 25, 26, 27. 
Tnen will Ifprinkle clean Witer upon you, and ye Jhall 
be clean : From all your Flit'ninefs, and from all your 
Idols will I cleanfe you. A new Heart atfo will I 
give you, and a new Spuit will / /ut within you, and I 
will take away, the ftony Heart out of your i tejh, ana 
l will give you an Heart of Flehh. And I will put my 
Spirit within you, and caufe you to walk in my Sta¬ 
tutes, and ye /hall keep my Judgements, and do 
them. In the Profecution of this, I would, 

I. Laydown fome General Pofitlons for clearing tlye 
Text and Context. 

II. Difcourfe the Cafe and Exercife of the Sinner, to 
whom the Ap< (lie nukes this Promi/e. 

III. I would confider the Law and Grace, and the 
Souls not being under the one, but under the other. 

IV. 1 would open up the Dominion, that Sin has over 
them that are under the Law; and where the Influence 
or Connethon lies between being under the Law, and the 
Dominion of Sin. 

V Enquire, how it is, that by Grace the Domini¬ 
on of Sin is broken , and how far it may hold, that the 
Believer is not under it. 

VL Evtace, Trial the Con ft deration of this Vromife 
may 
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(tiny le an Encouragement to the Study of Hoiinefs. And 
then the Application of the Whole. 

As to the jFVff, viz. Some General Pojttions for clear- 
tng the Text and Context. 

Firft, We may notice from this Paffage, the Law- 
ftate of the .Sinners of Adam's Race, is a State of Con¬ 
demnation, being TranfgreiTors of the Law, Breakers 
of the Covenant; and therefore under the Sentence of 
Death, in its full Extent, upon Account of the intrin- 
ifick Dement of Sin, and Penalty of the Law-covenant. 
In the Day thou eatejl, thou Jhalt die. And this, the A- 
jpoftle dilcoijrfes, in the former Part of this Epiftle, as 
is hinted at,in the opening up of the Connection; as it 
iy, Gal. 3. IO. As many as are of the Works of the Lazv, 
are under the Curf : For it is written, Curfed is every 
one that continueth not in all Things which are written 
in the Book of the Law to do them. 

2dly. We may notice, Man’s natural .State, or the 
Condition of his Nature, as being under a Part of the 
Curfe ; T/jou fhalt die : Hence Man is dead in Sins 
°tid Trefpaffs ; he has a deceitful and defperately wic¬ 
ked Heart, which is plain Emni'y againil GOD ; Not 
fubjeft to the Law of GOD, nor indeed can it be: Di¬ 
rect Contrariety to him • the plain Reverfe of his infi¬ 
nite Holineis , downright Alienation from him and hus 
Ways, to which they are utterly averfe. O J mife- 
rable State J Juft oppoftte to the chief Good, and their 
own Happinefs: This lies alfo in the Text and Con¬ 
text, where the Apoftle is fo particular anent the Ne- 
ce/ftty of crucifying the old Man, riftng again to GOD, 
and the Study of Conformity to him. 

idly. We may notice, upon the Account of this 
Law-Natural State, Man is miferable, utterly incapable 
wnfte under it of Pleafure, Peace or Happinefs. Let 
it be confidered he is under the Sentence of dying all 
Deaths, Temporal , Spiritual and Eternal , under 
the Curfe of the ever living GOD which is Mifery 
with a Witnefs; And tho’ this were not, he is inca¬ 

pable * 



pMe of Happinefs, For, can a rational Creature be 
happy when diametrically oppoftd to all Reafon and 
Goodnefs, wherein, his Felicity lyes? For, tho’GOD 
fhould not caff him into Hell, Heaven could be no 
Pieafure unto him in this Natural Condition, for 
there can be no Fellowjhip betwixt Light and Dark*’ 
Tiefs, between GOD and Belial. 

Athly. We would notice, That the Remedy GOD in 
his infinite Wifdom hath provided, is calculate to 
anfwer both the Law, and the Natural State of the 
Sinner. I hope I need not before this Audience ex¬ 
patiate upon this; Our bleffed LORD JESLS by his 
fulfilling of the Law, the Condition of Life, laid a 
Foundation for a Title of Life to the Sinner, and 
by his dying, bearing Wrath, and becoming a Curfe, 
anfwere d Sfie Penalty, whereby the Law llatcis curfed. 
Gal- 3. ij: Cbnft hat redeemed us from the Curfe of 
the Law, being made a Curfe for us. And by the 
Merit of his thus doing, and dying, not only pin- 
chafed Sanctification and Meetneis for the Inheritance 
to the poor Sinner; but has obtained the Spirit, where¬ 
by he powerfully fanhtifies, and makes capable of 
ierving and enjoywgGOD in Time, and for ever ; and 
fo the Mifery of the Natural State is hereby reme¬ 
died ; and as both thefe are in the Text and Con¬ 
text, fo the Apoftle puts them both together, 2 Cor. 
5. Ig, 19. Where he fays, GOD has reconciled us to 
himfelf by Chrzf, not imputing our TreJ'pajfes : .And I 
Cor: 1. 30. WhereCHRIST is faid to bemade of GOD 
to usWfdom.Rightcoufnefsfan&hficaizon (S' Redemption. 

rjhly. We may notice, Tho’ this great and glori¬ 
ous Remedy, provided by infinite Wifdom for Man, 
be exhibited and offered to all to whom the Gofpel 
comes, yet none will be favingly benefited thereby, 
but in the Method that GOD hath appointed; And 
if we fhall once more ferioufly confider Text and 
Context, we will find the Apoftle condefcends, upon 
Faith as the in (thine Mean, both as to Pardon, when 
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&e fo plainly averts, That we are jtjftified by Faith ? 
#nd as to Saniflcation, when he propofes in the 
Text for our Encouragement fuch a gracious Pro- 
mife, Sm /ball not hove Dominion over you, about 
wmc.i Faith mud be converfant : What can be more 
plain than a Propitiation through Faith tn his Blood i 
Root. 3 25. and mure evident than his purifying the 
Heart by Fai.h 1 Acts 15 9. S 

6tidy. Tho’ the Nature of Man would be content 
of Pardon, or rather Freedom from Punihment, and 
no douDi Nature it felf would go in to, and be 
obliged to Chrid for this, yet Nature is averfe 
from CHRIST as a Remedy for Sin, Wickednefs ha¬ 
ving fo ^nuen tile Afcendant, and the Soul thereby 
kept in ^-aptivit , that it will not be made whole, fo 
in the Context, you will End Nature fnatching at the 
Dobtrine of Grace for Pardon, but inclining to con¬ 
tinue in Sin ; Hence many trud in GOD, or 111 the 
Merits of CHRIST f >r Forgivennefs who will not a- 
bandon their hollies, and were I to deferibe Nature, it 
loves to fin, but rates tut Pumjhment. 

ytnly. You may notice. That whatever a Perfon 
may pretend, where ever CHRIST is really embraced 
he is gone into, and unproven not only lor Juftifica- 
tion and Pardon; but alfo for fpiritual Life and San- 
cftnication, tor Viftory over Sin in its Dominion, Pre¬ 
valency and In-being ; for CHRIST cannot be divined, 
tins teems to be much the Deiinn of the Text, and 
Context, ani confequently they mud be deceived that 
reckoned upon, or expect Pard m, when making no 
Conlcienc of cleanjing themjilves from all Filthinefs 
of Flc fb and Spirit, for I 'John 3. 3. He that hath 
this Hope in him purifies httnfelf.even as lie is pure. 

II. Tne id. Thing pr^pof d was, To Dzfcourfe the 
Cafe and Exercife of ifje Soul to whom this Pron.ije 
is nude, who may with Comf >rt believe it’s Accom- 
pliiTiment; And here ’tis evident, That it is not 
ffiade indifimtely to all; but to a believing Sinntr^fo 

hated 



feted as not being under the 'Lavh ^ut under Grace* : 
and yet fo circumfericed as greatly fending in Need 
of fuch'Comfort, And Support as is contained in this 
fweet Prorr.ife, Sm Jhrstl not have Dominion over you. 
And the following Account may be taken as the Evi¬ 
dences of fuch who may apply this Promife. 

Ift. Then, they are Perfons whom GOD has con¬ 
vinced of Sin and Danger by his Spirit, fetting Home 
the Law upon their Confcience, whereby they are 
humbled, emptied of Self, ftript Naked as in the Day 
they were Born, Rom} 7. 9. upon the coming of the 
Law Sm revived and they died. 

Icily. They are a People whom GOD by his Spirit 
anas enlightned in the Myftery of the Remedy, that 
"he has provided in the Method of Grace, by him in- 
ftitute for the faving Sinners, both from Sin and tyrath* 
being now fully fatisfied of its Sufficiency for their 
Salvation in a Confiftency to, yea, for advancing of 
the Divine Honour, Gal: j. 16. revealing Chrift iff 
them. 2 Cor: 4- 6. 'LightJinning in their Hearts, &c. 
And fo they conclude their own Salvation, if they fall 
in with this Inftitution, and their perifhing inevitably 
if they mifs it, and here they may work for * 
Time. 

Sdly. Tho’« they have their fad Experience of the 
vaft Power of Unbelief, fighting again ft their going 
into, and venturing upon this Method of Salvation* 
which their carnal Hearts will not receive ; Yet fome- 
tirnes they have the i'weet feeling of a Power determ- 
jng them to be content with Salvation, End and Means* 
and to venture the Weight of all upon the Revelation* 
'Mark 9. 24- Lord, l believe, help my Vnbetief. This 
is plain in the Text, for they are brought under 
Grace, which is the Soul’s taking hold of GOD’s Co¬ 
venant. 

4thly. They are a People who fee themfelves un¬ 
der the greateft Obligations to walk worthy of GOD* 
§pt only fro® the Law, but efpccially from redeem- 
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Ing Love, and hereby out of Danger of abufing this 
Doctrine of Grace to Sin, or thinking the lefs of 'Sin 
becaufe Grace abounds: And tho’ this Tentationmay 
foinetimes offer, yet never prevails, ftill rejecting iC 
•With Abhorrence. GOD forbid i for tho’ they can lay 
nothing of the Weight of their handing or Acceptance 
upon their Walk, yet they know Laxnefs therein is 
dnhonouring to GOD, marring of Feilowfhip with 
him, breaking to their own Peace, a dead Weight on 
their Faith, and no fmall Handle to Unbelief, the very 
Occafion of it’s Prevalency, 

$thly, They are a People that are at fome Pains in 
crood Earnefl to Wajh their Hands in Innocency, Pfal. 
26. 6. To cleanfe their Hearts from all Filthinefs of 
the Ftejh and Spirit, 2 Cor. 7-1. For they not only 
have embraced the LORD JESUS for Pardon, but for 
Jancflificahon and Redemption under, the Conduct of 
his Grace, folemnly promifing againfl Sin, praying 
for Victory over it,fhunning Tentations to it, heartily 
wifhing their Freedom from this Body of Death, and 
habitually groaning under it. And thus they love to 
work out this Piece of their iSalvation, perfecting 
Holinefs in the Fear of the LORD. 

6thly. They are a People that after all thefe En¬ 
deavours in tne Gofpel Way,find aSin continuing firong 
in them, Rom: 7. 23- and frequently prevailing over 
them; You perhaps thought when you got hold ta¬ 
ken of the Method of GOD's Grace, you would 
never be as you have been ; But now your Complaints 
are that fin is more flrong, rebellious and prevalent 
than ever ; but be not furprized Believer, formerly 
you were all Corruption, and Nature did not difcover 
Sin, but now Grace makes it appear to you, it being 
a Principle within oppofing it, occafion* a greater Rage 

cf Luft, Gal. 5. 17. 
ythly. Upon this Head the poor Soul may turn 

damped and heartlefs, doubt the Reality of his Re¬ 
union, reckon it to hum a defperate V/ork, and in 
-• ' ' Hazard 



Hazard of lofing altogether the Grips of Faith in 
CHRIST: Upon what miftaken Grounds I’m not here 
to Account for : Only it is to Believers in fuch Cir- 
cumftances, that the Apoftle fays. Sin /hall not have 
Dominion over you, leing that they are not under the 
Daw, but under Grace. Which brings in, 

III. The 3d. Tning propofed, which was, To 
tonfider the Law and Grace, and the SouPs being 
under the one and not under the other. 

1 begin with the Fir ft. Viz. The Conftderaticn of 
the Law, and what it is to be under it • I am not 
to go through all the Acceptations of the Word Law, 
But only in fo far as concerns the explaining of 
the prefent Purpofe. 

Fir ft then, the Law is made Ufe of, to exprefs the 
whole of the Revelation of Heaven, relative to Man’s 
Duty and Happinefs and fo we have it, Pftl- 94 12. 
Blejfed is the M.an whom thou chaftneft, and teacheth 
out of thy Law. Pfal: 119. 165. Great Peace have all 
they who love thy Lav; which certainly denotes a 
Method andi Way of Life: Now this cannot be the 
Meaning of the Law here, where Law and Grace are 
oppofed ; other wife one Part of the Text would con- 
tradibt another. 

2dly I find the Law made Ufe of, to exprefs the 
Rule of Obedience, given of GOD to his rational Crea¬ 
tures ; fo the Apoftle has it. The Law is holy, juil 
and good, Rom: 7. 12 Now it’s evident, that in any 
■Senfe it cannot be faid, That we are not under the 
Law, as a Rule of Heart and Wralk , for as the Moral 
Law can never be difpenfed with , fo there i> no ^ima¬ 
ginable Period, wherein the rational Creature is not 
under its Obligation. And fo the Apoftle fay', 1 Cor; 
9. 21. Not being without Law to GOD, but under the 
Law to Chrift. And here 1 muft notice, there is a To- 
pick that much prevails, viz. That GOD accepts of Sin¬ 
cerity under the Gof tel, inftead of perfefl Obedience; 
and is prdinarly fupported, by 2 Cor'. Q. 12, If there 

— ~mm* —' MC 



1 Mind, it is accepted according to whit 
* M“n hat^ ™d not according to what ke hath not. I 

fhai] not fay, but in fome Senfe it may be admitted ; 

yet I fear ’ti§ very much abided, fome making their fin- 
cere Obedience their Righteoufnefs in the .Sight of GOD, 

,! ,0 ^Gofpd Plan : Other, thinking 

the LOnD requires no more now, than what they call 
Sincerity, making the Capacity of the Creature, the Rule 
of his O^e^jence; whom we will hear talking, GOD 
'will never requite that of me, .which he will not give 
me Strength to perform: Sure a grofsMiltake: Th« 

* finner under the Gofpel being as much bound perfeht- 

to obey the :Divine Law, as ever Adam was under 

. *he Covenant of Works. But I fhall admit of this thus 

' Thai a Soul in Chrijl is hot damned, ilxt'1 it do No¬ 
thing in a full Conformity to the Law, Rom; i_ There 
is therefore novt no Condemnation, to them which are in, 

[ Chrijl yefus, who walk not after the Flejh, hut afie* 
•the Sput. Again it may be admitted thus far, That the 
LORD is plea fed in a Way of Grace, graczoujly to re¬ 
ward the honed Aims of imperfect Believers: But this 

sllenarly in the Way of Faith, putting them in the 

Hands of the great Angel of the Covenant, arid their go- 

„ 5nS ^ °*it of his golden Cenfure, with the Smoak »o£ 

'tiiS Inceftfe before the Throne* upon which Account 

©nly they ate graciouily accepted and rewarded ; £nd 

where as it is faid, 2 Con 8. 12. The LORD accepts of 
. a Mon, according to what he hath, and not according 

to what he hath not i ’tis evident from the Context the 

Apoftle is difcourlingof giving Alms to the Poor- m 

Which Cafe GOD requires no more, than what he has 

given them Faculty in the World to bellow: Hence 

Lule 21. i, 2, 3, 4, The LORD reckons the Wi- 
■dow s two Mites thrown into the Treafury equivalent 

if not preferable, unto the greater Gifts of the Rich. 

3 dly. I hnd the Law taken for the Mofaical Difpen- 
fat ton, in Contradihin<Sion to the Hew Teilament Oeco- 

Romy : Hence is it, Jpk# 1. .17,. The Law was given, 

If 



iy Mofes; hut Groce and Truth came ly *$efus Chrifi 
Now I cannot abfolutely take it herein this Senfe ; fot 
then the Text Would be Sm Jl.'all not have Dominion 
over you : For ye are not under the Levitical, but the 
Gofpel Difpenfation, which will not hold in Regard; 

Tome that were under the Hr ft, were under Grace, o- 

Ver whom Sin had not Dominion ; .And alas .' many 

under the Second, who are yet under the Law, over 
whom Sin has the whole M fiery. 

But 4thly. 1 dnd the Law taken for the Covenant 
cf Works made with the drd Adam while in Innccency, 

and fo we have it Gal: 4. 21, 25. where the Ajcfile 
fays; Te that define to be under the Law, do ye not 
hear the Law, and having difeourfed o the Bend and 

free Woman inAbrahani's Family afferts, this is an Al~ 
legorit, tht two Covenants the One from Mount Sinai, 

which is Hagar, and is in Bondage with her Childrens 
And Verfe 30. The Bond Woman with her Children 
art to be cafl out. And this, People would labour to 

be didin cd in . For I cannot fee how any can under- 

fland the Gofpel, if they have not right Views here ; 

which I thus take up,. When GOD created Alan in In¬ 
nocence, With thtHnowledge of the whole Moral Law, 
he conditute that Man the Federal Head and Repre- 
fentative of the whole Race, premifng upon his per- 

fed obeying the Law, eternal Life to him and his 

Seed, and threading Death in its full Extent, to him 

and them upon the lead Dtfobedience ■ V hich Cove¬ 
nant knew nothing of the admitting of Repentance otf 

Pardon of Sin thereupon, but according to its Tenor 

•Without referve, In the Day thou eatefi thereof thou 
Jhalt die. And in this -Senfe 1 here take the Lawr 
and fo the Meaning is, ye are not under a Covenant 
of Works. And now by being under the Law we are 

to underhand a Perfon’s being yet in the £rd Adam 
expecting Salvation in a Way of doing, under the O- 

bligation of fulfilling the whole Law, with the whole 

Heart at all Times, without the lead Failziure, Rorw 
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10- 5. This *s the Right ecufn eft which is cf the Law, 

the Man which doth tkefe Things Jl all hue by them, 

without the leaft Ground to expert determining or | 

,-iiTifting Grace from this Covenant any ty ay to help 

them in the Courfe of their Obedience, Rom: 11. 6. 
If it be of Works, then it is no more Grace, other ways 
Work is no more Work. Behdes by being under 

the Law they are under the Condemnatory Sentence 

pronounced upon Adam, curfl art thou, he being their 

Head, and they reprefented by him, by and attour 

their Intailing the Curfe daily upon themfelves by , 

their actual tinning, fo Gal: 3. 10. As many as are of 
the Works cf the Law ( which I take to be under 

this Covenant ) are under the Curfe, for it is wriu 
ten. See- And fuch is their Condition that they can 

do nothing but fin, in Regard the fpiritual Death as 3 

Part of the Curfe is inflicted upon them. 

Now, by what has been faid, the ftcond Branch may 

fee the more piain: What is to be meant by Grace, 

and the Soul's being under it, as it here lies in theText: 

Faffing the manifold Acceptations of the Word, I hum¬ 

bly conceive, by Grice- here is to be underitood, The 
fecond and new Covenant of Grace, that GOD hath made 
with Man in Chnft, as the Second Adam, in Oppofitiori 
to the Covenant of Works, made with Man in the Fir ft 
Adam. I’m not here to expatiate on this large Sub/ect, 

fo fully laid open by many excellent Divines, which' 

in a few Words I thus take up, That it is founded upon, 

and takes it's Rife from a Con.pa ft betv'een Jehovah, 
and the fecond Per fan of the Glorious Trinity the Son, 
redeeming and faving Sinners of Adairis Family, where- \ 
'in the great Jehovah? upon the glorious Son his wil- j, 

ling Confent, conftitutes and accepts of hint, as a Se« j. 

cond Adam, Surety and Subftitute in the Sinner's j 

Room, the lread and Reprefmat r e of thefe to be re¬ 
deemed by him ; and in thefe Catacities this Chrift of 
GOD, undertook in due Time ( and now fully anfwered 
the Undertaking )to fulfil the whole Law, as the Condi- 
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itoh of Life to Man-, wherein tie frjl Adam failed$ 

ond to bear the Curfe, brought upon .Adam and his Lace 
by falling from GOD , end thus by his Doing and Dying 
redeems the Inheritance to lojl Sinners, which was for* 

felted by their Tranfgreffion, and redeems them to the 
Lojfijfion of the Inheritance : All which GOD hath ac¬ 
cepted of., and laid in Zion, as a 'Foundation to the 
Sinner's Faith : And of this we have a full Account in 
Scripture; particularly Pjhl. 40. 7, 8- and Pfal: 89. 3, 
4- ifai: 49. 6. and many other Places, How the Co¬ 
venant of Grace, under which fome are, as in the Text, 
is the Refult of this ; and may be taken up under this 
threefold complext View: As Jehovah’s Promife of 
Hife and Salvation, to thrift as the Head, and in him 
to all his Seed, with all Things neceflary and leading 
thereto, and fitting them therefore ; Pfal: lie. 3. 
and Pfal: 89 3, 4. compared, I have made a Covenant 
with my Chofen, thy Seed will I ejlcbUjh for ever: And 
this Promife preached and manifefted in a Gofpel Dif- 
penfation, with the Method of Sinners being pofteft of 
the whole Purchafe of the Blood, contained and made 
over to poor Sinners, by a preached Gofpel, in full, 
free, abfolute and gracious Promifes, 2 Pet: j. 4. Great 
and precious Promifes art given to us, that we may be 
made Partakers of the Divine Mature : And all the 
fubfequent EleiTings made fure by Prcn.ife to fucb,who 
by Grace go into the revealed Method, IJbi: 56.4, 5, 
6. The Eunuch and the Siranger, that tales Jdola.cn his 
Covenant, Jha(l be l) ought into his lleufe cf Prayer, 
and /ball have a Marne letter than that cf Sens and 
Daughters: And all this tranfaefted, may 1 rather fay, 
Accomt lijhed, upon the Soul of the Dlcdt firner, by the 
powerful Approaph cf the Divine Spirit, effectually ma¬ 
king out the abfolute Frcmifes cl Grace in a V ork cf 
Humiliation, Illumination and real Convui.cn to GCD; 
whereby the Soul is made willing to go in to, and actu¬ 
ally accepts of the divine Method, as his Infutution 
for Salvation, upon theFcotcf his ov, n Call and V am 
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fant, giving them a Claim to venture upon this all- 

fuincient Foundation, beyond all Danger of Prefumption ; j 

and thus they are cnnlhtyce formally in Covenant 

with GjD, and commence not onty an adiive Title | 

hereby to the Whole of the purchafed Inheritance, but 

enter upon the Poile/hon thereof, and thus it runs, 

Ezek: 20. 35, 36, 37. They are to be brought into 
the Wildernefs of the People, plead with Face to Facet, 
made to pafs under the Rod, and jo brought into the 
Bond of the Covenant. 

What remains of this Third Head to be explained. 

Is, The Soul's being under this Grace, or Covenant of 
Grace, and jo not under the Law ■ which may appear 

by what is above faid, as to the Method of being 

brought under the Bond thereof: But if a Matter of 

this Concern might be more fully laid open to Golpel 

Hearers, I would lay down the following Particulars. 

Fir ft. That when Adam fel, tho’ Life by that bro¬ 

ken Covenant was impo/hble ; yet the Obligation, both 

as to Duty and Penalty remained: Men may think be¬ 

ing it is broke they have Nothing more to do with it, 

but while in Nature, they are as much under the Obli¬ 

gation of it as Adam was, 

idly. Tho’ Life now by it be impoflible, and the 

Execution of the Threatning be inevitable; yet fucb is 

the Infatuation of the moil Part of the Hearers 1 

of the Gofpel, as to adhere to that Way for t 

Life ; and fo keep themfelves ftill under this Law: This S 

was the Cafe of thefe wdh whom the Apoftle, in mod j t! 

of his Epiftles, does debate, of which there are many 

fad In dances in our Days. 

idly. You would know, That by the Doing and 1 : 

Dying of fefus, this Covenant is fo far exaubferate, as 
to thefe that fly to him for Relief \ as that it has no mere I It 

Power over them ■ Becaufe it has got all its Claim, both 

as to Doing and fuffering in Chrift the End of the Law ; 

fo we have it, Rom: 7. 6. Now we are delivered from 
the Law, that being dead wherein we were held". -And 
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fo nonecan rcqmtt ptrfonal perfedl OtediW at tEe 
hand of the Be],ever m Chr,fl,under Ihe Fain cf Death, 
nor th, eaten Death unr„ his Failings; Far fa terew 
n t the Spirit of Bonaoge (gam to Bear, lut the Spirit ci: 

Covenant ' 8‘ *5' *nd f° n° fflor€ under the La^ 

A-thly. A]J Adonis Race being once tinder the Law 

fome come to get from under at, by the Spirit’s con- 

theCCeSrM? ' f lmPoffifci]it7 o^f Salvation ; yea, 

% inthatWa^’ snd fo^comeLi 
7 7 K„om: 7- 4- Wfe are become dead ta the Lazo 

cf cir^; that ^ ie««"I 
of Tnft ihat S’ *7 ?° more mnd th* in Point 
°x J unification and Acceptance with GOD, than if 

T/e dead jCo5pS* PauZGal: 2- *9-through the 
w" dead to the -Law : Fcr wfo„ the ’Lavs 

lame Sin revived, and he died, Few* 7. 9. 

5^/y. When in this Cafe, as being defperate from 

th,e L°RD’ to difeover unto them 
th-. Fulnefi and Freedom of the new Covenant, as con- 

^JghtCOlinef!? Pardcn of Sin, Grace, Holinefs 
and all Things neceiTary for the Life that now is, and 
that which ts to come. From which 

6thty. They come from under a Covenant of Works, 

+b rej?uncinS and difclaiming all Expectation of Life 

5°“* ,Under Grace bY C ss condemned 

7. 1 • and appealing to a new Covenant, as 

the infallible Way of Life by a Mediator : jind thus 

change the Grounds of their Expectation, having for- 

merly founded their Hope, upon what they had done, or 

■£rei t0d°' N°w the7 found, upon UseperfeH Doing, 
and fuffaent Dying of the LORD Jefus ChriH : And 
thus far, Phil: 3. 3. We rejoice m Qhnfi fefus, and 
have no Confidence in the Flefh : Which fome ate pleaf- 

ed to fay, Arefet down here as Letters uton a Seal, 
which fohen the Imf rejfion is made upon the Heart is to 
6P read foreword: Thus, We have no Confidence in the 
Blejh, hut rejoice in Qhnfi Jefm, and worjhip GOD itt 
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' the Spirit : And thus Souls are brought from lethg 

under the Law, to be under Grace • and consequently 

fre-d from the Dominion of Sin: Which brings in, 

IV. The Fourth Thing propofed, which was, To open 
up the Dominion, tbit Sin has over them that are under 
the Law ; and, where the Connection, or Influence lyes 
between the leihg Under the Law, and the Dominion of 
Sin. Tho’ this may be fome W ay plain from what 

has been faid, yert to make it a little more evident, 

you may notice, 

Fir ft. That the Law hath Dominion over all while 

in Nature, Rom: 3. 19. What the Law faith, it faith to 
them that arc under the Law: Which the Apoftle, Gat: 
4. 9. reckons a Bondage,Freedom from which is recko¬ 

ned a Deliverance,Rom: 7. 6. For we are under ( I will 

not call them rigorous, but ) the juft Demands of the 

Law, perfect, perfonal and perpetual Obedience under 

the Pam of dying , which we daily incur : For as ma¬ 
ny as are of the Works of the Lena, are under the 
Curfe. 

idly. As i j lift Confequence of the firft Guilt, and 

is a Judicial Stroke from the great Judge, the Whole 

Race of Adam is laid under the Power of Sin; thid 

Part of the Curfe, as to fpiritual Dying, being then ex¬ 

ecuted, which afterwards proves both the Rife and Con¬ 

fequence of Sin ,• for’tis out of this evil Treafure of 0- 
rifinal Corruption, that we daily fin, and the more We 

go on in ft, the more we are inclined to it. 

idly. While in Nature, we are under the Dominion of 

Sin, in fo far as under its condemning Power, which < 

receives Strength to condemn from the Law, I Cor: 15. 
56, The Strength cf Sin is the Law. 

4thly You may notice, how much unreafonable Sin' 

has tfte Command and Maftery over us: We are called 

the Servants of Sin: The evil Spirit is a' Spirit that u 
works in the Children'of Difobedience : when Sin pufh- j 

eth, Sin’s Slave doth not rehft ; but willingly follows n 
after it’s Commends. You may obferve a Pleafure 
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in obeying were it never fo unreasonable, or to your 
Difadvantage : Does not Sin carry you to tke flying in 
the Face of Reafoht when you tranjgrefs an holy and 

reafonable Law., to the flying in the Face of GOD, Who 

has given this Faw ? Will it not carry you out to the rui¬ 
ning of your Health, your Fortunes, your Families, your 

Credit, your Fife ; yea, to ruining cf your Souls eter¬ 
nally Muji not this then be a Donation over you with 

a Witnefs l 
5 thly. You may notice, That when brought under 

rational Convictions of your Lofs and Danger, upon 
the Account of Sin, and come under the firmed Re¬ 
solutions to abandon it, that can be imagined : Find 
you not the next Tentati m carries you down contrary 
to your Reufon, your Place,your Inter efts and Refolutionsl 

Yea, when there may be contending Luds in the Soul, 
and one Lull, in a comparative Way of fpeakmg, lefs 
prejudicial to you than another, the more prejudicial 
Will prevail over the lefs. 

And, may not its Dominion apt ear, when the Word of 
the FORD, our own Inter:Pi, the manifold Experiences 

of the Foffts we havefufained by Sin, the Fears we are 
habitually under upon that Account, do not prevail with 
us, to hate the Garments fpoted with the Flefh ? 

Now what Connexion may be between being under the 

Faw, and under the Dominion of Sin, is worth our en¬ 
quiring into, anent which you may remark, 

Firfl, That we mull not a'low our felves to think, 
That the Law has the lead Tendency to Sin, it being 
the Bounds GOD has fixed for preventing Tranfg're/li¬ 
ons ; and no doubt binds up, and is a Stop to the ven¬ 
ting many Corruptions, otherwise the World would be 
a greater Chaps of Mifery, than what it is. Hence the 
Apollle, Ram: 7. 7. upon this very Head fays, Is the 

Faw Sin ?. GOD forbid. And Verfe 13. Is that which 
is good made Death ? GOD forbid. For Rom: 2. 14, 
15. The Gentiles which tyw? hot the J*aw, are a FjW 
unto themfelves, &c, 
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My. They may be faid to be under the Dominion 

!‘n,int3re ender the Law- in fo as, Tho’ the 

siJfrM £Z 1f’nXe"thWrath 

P™ for their 

tural Man under the Law mud live in a Rack be 

tween the felt Dominion of Sm, and the Clamors of 

the'Lw afford”^ f°Ar "’°ie E”«®«g™o,t dees 
the Law afford, rtan he that does thefe Thins, /lull 
,wc, b <chem’ wth the fid Confident of thf threat- 
ned Curfe upon the Confcience of Guilt 

Jdly. Tho’ doubtlefs the Law of it’s 4n Naf„re 

r1 1 Si", yet Corruption is more 

Ll7' R°m: 7- 3' S‘" taking o f. cajlon by ihe Commandment wrought in me all Mon 
ner of Concupifcence, winch is o#tnS to “he WiS 

RefoaL andefl^iCh ?**. * ** U%’ «""ot Ke tramt, and full prone to eat forbidden Fruit. 

4toly. V, hile we are under the Law Sin has Domi¬ 

nion, in Regard, That by the Law there is no Hone 

either of Pardon for, or Freedom from Sin- And 

when the Soul has no Hope, it turns either more 

fee,re, or defperate tn Sin, like a Dyver in feint; no 

recovery contracts dill the more Debt- For 7 p£fon 

under the Law, having no Vitftory, nor Hope of Vi- 

rtory, by their Endeavours over Sin, are temoted to 

give up with the Defiga of Holmefs, and fo the Pow¬ 

er of Sin is drengthened How many have we 

known making Hifays to be free of Sm 7 when <?in 

-notmthdanding of thefe has had the VuTtorv lave 

turned neartlefe of coming Speed, and fo have Vivcn 

the Heart its Svrmg; for, in a moral Way offpeaking 

a. Hope is an Excitement of Acftion, f0 no Man can 

are wSne°dPfi^.)tarf" * *“ * '“«**?■ 

Sm, and lo wiiile under the Law mud be ui> 
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der it’s Dominion, fo the Apoftle Ronr 7. 4. Aflerfs, 
That xue mil ft be dead to the Raw eVe zve bring forth 
Fruit to GOD, -And Verfe 6. We muft bs delivered 
from it, that we may ferve in the Newnefs of the Spi¬ 
rit : From all which we may fee the Connection 
between the being under the Law, and under the 
Dominion of Sin, 

V. The 5 th Thing propofed was. To enquire boro 
’tit by Grace that the Dominion of Sin is broken, and, 
how far it may hold that the Believer if not under 
it. 

For "he Fir ft. That by being under Grace, the 
Soul cannot be under the Dominion of Sin. For 
Fir ft. In the Soul’s being brought within the Bond 
of the new Covenant, it receives a Principle of Life 
in it’s own Nature, a direCt Contrariety to Sin, aiding 
agamll it; fo that Sin after this, cannot have it’s un- 
controuled Dominion over the Soul, Gal• 5. 17. 
The Spirit l ufis again ft the Flejh, fo that they do 
not the T.ings they would ; for by this Principle 
the Soul comes to fee Sin’s Vileriefs, the Lofs and 
Danger that is by it, whereby in a rational Way, up¬ 
on fpiritual Accounts, it is brought to cry, What 
have I any more to do with Idols l Hofea 14. 

2dly. Sin cannot have Dominion over a Soul un¬ 
der Grace, in Regard by this Covenant the power¬ 
ful Influences of the Holy Spirit are fecured to the 
Believer, whereby the Soul flill keeps up the War a- 
gamft Sin, and made to walk in a Path contrary to 
Sin’s Intered, Ezek; 35. 27. I will caufe you to wailt 
in my Way, 

3dly. When under Grace, Sin cannot have Domini¬ 
on in Regard, they have with Allowance and power¬ 
ful Influence, daily Accefs to the Fountain of Grace 
and Blood, opened for Sin and iJncleann fs : In 
this the Apoftle Rom: 5. 2. d es rejoice that there 
is a ManuduCtion, a fecuring of their coming to this 
Grace, as well as Furniture for their ftsading when 

come 
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Some, whereby they can engage the Power of Hea* 
ven againft Sin, and fo kept thereby through Faith un¬ 
to Salvation, which mull: certainly break the nonuni¬ 
on of Sin. 

A*hly• Let us but think that it was for this End, 
(Thrift, whom the Believer has embraced, was mam- 
felted that he might take away Sin, that he might de- 
flroy the Works of the Devil, turn from Darknefs to 
Light, proclaim Liberty to fuch Prifoners or Dope ; 
And all this being purchafed by him, and treafured 
up in him, and the Soul by Faith embracing all, Sin 
cannot have Dominion over them any more. For this 
is the Victory tint over comet hH even their Faith- 

Theftcond Branch here was to enquire, Ilozu far 
it may hold, that the Believer is not under the Do¬ 
minion of Sin, And upon this 1 would give you the 
Import of this comfortable Premife, Sin pall not 
have Dominion over you : And Fir ft. It imports, That 
tho1 Sin be,and continues in the Believer, yet it has not, 
nor never lhall have a reigning Power over them, for 
Grace has now taken the Throne, Korn: 5. 21. Sin 
did once reign unto Death, but now Grace through 
Righteoufntfs unto eternal Fife. And it were much 
the lnteieft of the LORD’S People to be capable of 
diftmguilhing betwixt it’s In-being and reigning Po¬ 
wer. 'idly. It may import. That tho’ Sin may be 
powerful, turbulent and difturbing in the Beliver, yet 
it never lhall have the Dominion over him, it’s Do¬ 
minion is taken away, tho' it's Fife be prolong'd 
for a Seafon, which proves a Faw m the Members 
warring againft the Faw of the Mind. idly. It may ; 
import, That tho'Sin may tyrranize and prevail in the 
Believer, yet never lhall bear Rule in him as it hath | 
done; Thus Paul owqs, Ronr. 7. 23. That he was 
brought into Captivity to the Faw of Sin that Was in j. 
his Members; finely an ufurping Power to him $ 
unwelcome and imeafte. 4thly. It imports, That there 1 
will he hill, upon the Account of our holding of ti, 

Grace 



Grace a gaining in the fpiritoal Warfare again** Si*: 
for the Path of the Juft /kill be at the Jhminz 

Light: And tho’ the Believer may- be frequently 
run down, and lofe particular Battles, yet there is 

' ftii a gaming in the M#n, for even .Sin’s Victories 
over the Believer prove it’s Lofs; Sin's Prevalen¬ 
cy the more humbling him, and railing in him the 
more jnil Indignation, and Watchfulnefs again!* Sin, 
never mor? hating it, and loathing himfelf than when 
it prevails, 2 Con 7. u. 5thly. It imports, That 
the War again!* Sin will be carried on by the power¬ 
ful Operations of Grace, tho’ with various Succefs 
below, till it come to a compleat Vitfory, the Soul 
made more than a Conquer our. Sin. in it’s Power, S tain, 
Being and Indwelling intirely removed, and the Soul 
eternally freed from all Danger this Way, ha¬ 
ving walked it's Garments in the Blood of the Lamb, 
and jo for ever before the Throne in White. 

f I- The Sixth Thing propofed was to evince. 
That the Confideration of this Promife maybe an En- 

cou> agement to the Jludy of Holinefs ; And here three 
Things might be fpoke to, Fir/?, Holinefs it felf. 2dly. 
The Believer's Jludying Holinefs. And 3 dly. The En¬ 

couragement to this Study, from the Confideration 
of the. Believers being under Grace. 

As to the Fir si, Holinefs is to be taken in Oppo¬ 
sition to Corruption and Filthinefs, 2 Cor. 7. 1, We 
are advifed, to cleanf our felves from all Filthinefs, 
and perfeil Holinefs: ’Tis ordinarly exprei* by Purity 
and Cieannefs, Pfl: 24. 4. He that hath clean Hands 

and a pure Heart Jh all aft end the Hill of GOD : It 
hands in a Conformity of the Soul to the divine Law, 
the Tranfcript of infinite Holinefs, Pfal: 119; 9. 
The Young Mm’s Ways are to be cleanfed by taking 

heed thereto according to GOD's Law ; and that both 
as to the Negative Precepts there, not doing the a- 
bominable Things that GOD hates,- And the Poli- 
tive Precepts a coiaiag up to what GOD calls the 

rational 
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rational Creature, loving GOD and our Neighbour 
as our felves, which no doubt takes in Redlitude of 
Soul, Nature, Heart, Principles, Aims and Affecti¬ 
ons, as well as the external Converfauon, Pful: 
24. 4. there mud be clean Hands and a pure Heart, 
of which the LORD JESUS CHRIST is the exadt 
and noble Pattern, I John 2. 6. and 3. 3. For, as 
Sin is the Mifery and Difgrace of the rational Crea¬ 
ture, deprefling them below the Sphere of the Brutes, 
Ifai. I. 3. The Ox knows Lis Owner, dec. incapacitating 
the Soul to ferve and enjoy GOD the Chief GOOD; 
for Sinners cannot hand in his Sight , fb Holinefs is 
their Glory, GCD’s Image upon their . Souls, a Re- 
femblance of the divine Nature, the great Part of 
their Happinefs, qualifying them for handing eternal¬ 
ly before him, in his Service and Enjoyment, Rev. 
7. 14, 15. Wtjen their Robes are wajfoed in the 
Blood of the Lamb, they are before his Throne, and 
ferve him Day and Night in bis Temple. 

The Second Branch upon this Head was, to con- 
hder the Believers fludying Holinefs ; Anent which 
I lay down the following Remarks. And 

Fir/?, Conhdering the polluted, corrupted and de¬ 
praved Condition of the Sinner, there muh be bellow- ; 
ed upon it a preventing Cat! and quickning Principle 
of Grace, e’re ever it move in this Study ; For as 
the Ethiopian cannot change his Skin, no more can they 
that are accujlomsd to do evil, do well ; No Man 
Can bring a clean Thing out of an unclean : A Perfon 
in Nature for the Sake of one Sm, may oppofe and 
forbear many without the Study of Holinefs, either 
uaiverfally, or out of Refpect to GOD : Which 
may convince many of their Mihake, who reckon 
themfelves reformers, and yet never faw the Need of, 
fought for, n >r have the Experience of preventing 
Grace : O know that the Tree mull be good e’re it’s 
Fruit be good. 

2dly. That according to the Method of Grace,a Soul 
mJ i 
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nufi be. inflated in Chrift, united by Faith to him, e’re 
it can ffudy Holinefs, John i5. 4. As the Branch 
cannot hear Fruit except ,t abide in the Vine, no more 
can we except we abide in him: And Verfe 6 If « 
Man abide not in him,, he is caft forth as a withered 
Branch-, And the Reafon is becaufe, only by being 
in him as the living Head we can have powerful In¬ 
fluences for this Work, he being our Life, in hum 
we can only be complex: And this I mention in 
Regard many fludy Reformation, tho’ without Suc- 
cefs that never faw the Need of being in him, nor 
ftudied to cloie with him for this great Intent as he 
is offered in the Gofpel. 

3dly- Upon tiiis ’tis evident, That Holinefs and the 
Sinners fludying it m it's Principle, Rife, Progrefs% 
Proficiency and Perfection, is all of free, fovereixn, 
nch and efficacious Grace, taking vent to the Sinner in 
3 M*dtat?r as the Pur chafe of his Blood-, And fo is 

EzeE' 36* 26, 27. ldegive you an Heart 
0} Ftejb ; Vie caufe you to walk in my Ways : And 
whoever experts Holinefs from any other Airt will 
meet with a Difappointment. 

ifthly. Tnat tho’ all this be Grace and the Pur- 
chafe of Chrifl, yet it doth not exclude the Diligence, 
of the Belkver in the Z fe of the appointed Means, to 

ftftK t':ts Ee:Ce °f lheir °tvn Salvation, and per- 
J Holinefs in the fear of the Lord: For tho’ the 
At-ojtle m this Context Verfe 6. tells us, That our 
old Man is crucified with Chrift, that the Body of 
Sin might be deftroyed, yet Verfe 12. he exhorts 
the Believers not to let Sin reign in their Bodies, not 
to yield their Members as Instruments of Unrighte- 
oufnefs, but to yield them as Instruments of Righteouf- 
nefs unto GOD : For if we fhall confider the Mat¬ 
ter as it is, by the quickning Principle of preven¬ 
ting Grace , they come to fee the Mifery of 
Sm and Beauty of Holinefs, whereby , through the 
powerful influence of the Spirit, under the Conduct 

of 
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pf covenanted Grace, they are determined to oppofe 
Sm and iludy -Conformity to the LORD’S Vv ill c 
The Views of Grace being .fo far from laying them 
by ; that they are the more ilirred up to this Study, 
Ehil: 2. 12, 13. Work) for it is GOD that worketh m 
you ; And this Way fo contrived, that Grace in them 
may be glorified, and they have Glory as the Re¬ 
ward of Grace, i Pet; j. 7. 

Sthly. Upon thefe Views ’tis evident, That the Be¬ 
lievers Study of Holinefs comes under the Notion of 
Goff el Ob edience.find that, in Cont radz Jim Ft ton unto legal 
Obedience of a Sinner to the Moral Law, which if 
tt be not, no Succefs is to be expended, which is 
zvilnejfed by the many fruitlefs 'Endeavours of Legal if s 
this Way: pin not here to enlarge upon the Difier- 
ence betwixt Legal and Goff el Opedience ; Only 
lore they do not enter upon this Study from any 
Power cf Nature; but from a Principle of Grace, for. 
31. 19* After I was turned I repented, after I was 
mf rubied I fmote upon my Thigh : They obey not, 
to make up a Righteoufnefs of their own ; but that 
in the Way of Duty, they may maintain Fellowfhip 
witii GOD: They obey not, that they may make 
an Attonment for former Efcapes ; but that thereby 
they may teftifie their Gratitude to GOD : They o- 
bey not, that thereby in lefs or more they may at¬ 
tain unto, or maintain a Title to Life, but that thereby 
they may enter upon and be made more meet for the 
full Poll'eflion of the Inheritance: And to be fure all 
Endeavours for growing better, when not in this 
Way, will prove Abortive. 

6thly. From all which it may appear, That this 
Holinefs mufi be in a Way of believing, which fays, 
fhat as it is of Grace, fo, Grace draws forth the 
Exercife of the Soul to the Ablings of Faith for this 
Attainment; And fo Abls 22. 13. They are faid, not 
only to be fanblified by the Faith that is in him, but 
Abls 15. 9. He purifies their Heart by Faith j How 



this is to be exercifed in order to that End, may be 
fpoke to in the Ufe : Therefore 

'-jthly. The Believers Study of Holinefs comes to 
this, That from his being fenfible of a Change 
wrought on him under the Conduct of promrfed 
Power, and with a Dependance thereupon, lays out 
himfelf to tnortifie every Thing, he is convinced is 
evil in Heart and Way, and labours to comply with the 
ibhole Divine Will as revealed to him in the Word ; as 
a Teftimony of his Gratitude to GOD for his great 
Benefites, to the Divine Honour, and the inriching of 
his own Soul; refolving never to reft till he arrive at 
compleat Conformity to the Law; yet fo as ftill to 
make Ufe of the Mediator's Righteoufs, for the covering 
of the Imperfections of the beSl of his Performanceii 
while he is here below, Pfal: 71. 16. And all this 
with a Dependance upon the Fromifes of Perfection in 
Holinefs as a Reward of Grace unto his Endeavours* 
W hich brings in, 

The Third Branch upon this Head, is, The Believer's 
Encouragement from the Promife, That Sin Jhall not have 
Dominion over him , becaufe he is under Grace . Front 
which the following Encouragements to the Study of 
Holinefs may be drawn. 

Fir ft, The Soul under Grace is endued with a new 
Principle of Life, which ftill moves God-ward; and lo 
tends to the oppofing and wearing out of Sin, John.4. 
I^.The Water he gives will f tring up lo everlafhng Life. 
How encouraging may it be, That the Heart of Stone is 
fo far removed, and an Heart, a Power, a Principle, an 
Inclination and Byafs towards GOD, and againft Sin is 
beftowed upon them, Gal\ 5. 17. This Spirit will ftill 
tuft againil the Flefh. 

'idly. It may be encouraging. That their Soul is 
brought under fuch a Covenant, as has Holinefs to the 
poor Sinner for one of its great Deftgrs, Jer: 32.40* 
l will put my Fear in their Hearts, and they Jhall no more 

depart 
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depart from me : Which Covenant will not mifs of this 
its great intent. 

■Lcmn whr" bTfh' ”nde' G!?ce’ Th'y emlm‘ M 
¥&**•> whole great Dehgn in appearing, was 

to defiroy the Works of the Devil, 1 John 3. f. anci 
whole great De/ign in bellowing himfelf upon Sinners 
was, Their Redemption from Sin, Mattfr. 1. 21. Rom: 
8. 4. Which may prove encouraging to this Study, 

into V^tWl jT uaZl' UnUl ht bnn&^th Judgment unto Victory, Matth. 12. 20. 6 

4tidy. They are brought into fuch a State, Whereby 

powerful Influences arefecured unto them, for this very 

upon the& Dependance on the Promifes thereof in 
the Vfe of appointed Means, Ezek. 3 6. 27. Which may 
be encouraging to them to work, feing 'tis GOD tlat 
worts anthem Work in them, and for them, Ifai: 26. 12. 

5My. Great Encouragement may be drawn from the 
Promifes of Snccefs in this Work, 1 Cor: 15. 58. 
2our Labour Jhall not he in vain in the LORD. 

othly. In this State they may be encouraged to ftudy 
Hobnefs, Not only from the Views of Succefs, hut from 

the Promifes of a Reward of Grace, made to them on their 

rnrT^j rNo.leiS tnan 3 Reward, of GOD to he their 
GOD and Portion, 2 Cor: 6: laft. Compared with 2 Cor. 
jL» I. 

GTStK rasa 

application. 
IV|!* f°’- 7"&,f Confider'’tion of tbit, that the t B‘pVcr’* >f under >bc Law, bm under Grace,may 
be a powerful Encouragement to the Study of Holincfs. 
fetngupon,hat Account, sin /ball no, have Domtmoh 
0 et mm , but /hall furely be a Conqueror: From hence 
we may infer. 

Firfi, That tho* the whole of Salvation, in its Con¬ 

trivance 
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tfivance, Application and Perfection, be of Grace • Yet 
it has pleaflet COD in this Matter, to deal w.th Sinners 
in a Way fuited to tnetr rational Nature, propofr.g I rid 
and Means, fupforted with tie Influencing j rgument 
of a Reward cf Grace, that in a rational V, uy the Scul 
may go into it-, tho’ // by divine Power, they ere de¬ 
terminedflo to do, Hof: II. 4 They are drcztn with 
the Cords of a Man, and the Banas of Love, .And thus 
ordered, That they may be glorified in a V ay of free 
Grace, info doing,Matth: 25. 34,35. .And they that 
Itand it out, may be inexcufabie, PflA gj. u, 12. 

2dly. 1 hat People mud be inflated in Chrift, ’ within 
the Bend of the Covenant, e’re they move in the Study 
of Holinefs : Sure Nature will never do this : Hence 
the Apoftle gives this as the Account of their * Succefs, 
Ye are not under the Law, lut under Grace. 

idly. The prepofterous Way that many take, in Or¬ 
der to their being holy, may from this be apparent: 
Bor, when convinced of Sin and Larger, they jet about 
Reformation,that they may come toCknfl fwhereas’tis evi¬ 
dent by this Text, they muft be m Chnft. that they m 
ftudy Holinefs, and have the Victory over Sin ) and if 
this be trac’d to the Fountain, it will be found a Legal 
Spirit, A feeling a Price in the Band to con nerd them to 
Chrifl which to the fad Experience of fe me, does keep 
them long in the Place of Breaking forth of Children '. 
And, nctwithftandmg of all their Eflays to be holjc, 
keeps them under bondage till they con e to tale Bold 
of GOL's Covenant for this End : And no doubt there 
are Inflances of Perfons being fcarred Tcm Relipion as 
impracticable, when they End all their Eflays "to re¬ 
form, in Order to their cloflng with Chnft unfucctfs- 
ful : And I know no Difference betwixt a Perfon’s 
Peeking a Righteoufr.efs for qualifying him to come 
to Chnft, in Order to his being juftifled ; and his feek- 
ing Reformation with a Price ; qualifying 1 im to con e 
in Order to compleat Holinefs; feing Chrifl !S made of 
GODy to the condemned and depraved Sinner eqvaliy, 

RighP 
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Righteoufnefs and SanfUfication. If any fay. That from 
this it would appear. That we are not, or need net fart 

Kith S'in in Order to our clcfirg uith Chrift , end con- 
fequently may clofe zvith Chrijl, and retain ldcls too. I 
humbly conceive the Cafe is miflated ; for the Queftion 
is not. If a P erf on may clofe zvith Chnfl and keep his 

Idols l But if they can part with them before they 
embrace him, and by Faith derive Venue from him 
for that End'? -And this the Scripture feems to deer- 
mine; A els 15. 9. He purifies their Hearts ly Faith'. 

And I take it as it hands thus ; The Soul by the enlight- 

ning Cafi of Grace fees it f elf not only condemned ; but 
depraved and defferately wicked; and that all its Effays 

for Peace and growing letter are ineffectual: It now 
fees C hr if nude Righteoufnefs and SanBf.Cation; fir 

the attainting of which it clofes vith him : And this does 
not fay they keep their Idols when they do fo; but 
finding the Power of Sin Over-match for them, they 
embrace him as GOD’s Remedy, that they may be freed 
of-fuch an Enemy; And fo his a coming to him la- 

louring and heavy laden with the Senfe of Guilt and 

Wickednefs, that they may have Relief, which I take to 
be the Import of Ifai: 55. 7. Let the wicked Man fot- 
fake his Way, and the unrighteous Mon his Thcughts 

( his Ways and Thoughts of Relief ) and in returning 

to the LORD he will find Mercy and Par den. Heb: 4. 
16. Mercy and Grace to help in Time cf Need. 

4thly. We may fee. Whence it is that the Endeavours 

efmany prove ineffectual , fo that notwithftanding of 
ferious and folemn Engagements of many to be holy; 
upon new Tentations, they return uith the Deg to the 

Vomit; ?tis from this, that they ftill continue under the 
Law, and go not in to GOD’s Covenant of. Grace, as 
propofed in the Gofpel; and fo Sin keeps its Dominion. 

5 thly. That tho’ I am nQt to fay, The Strife <f a new 

Covenant State be abfolutely needful to the Juccefsful 

Sttuay tf 1L< Itnefj ; yet from this it will plainly appear, 
t|ie Wore of the Senfe' the more Succefs herein is to be ' 

~ " . .. ' ■' ‘ expected* 



expected ; hence (he Apoftle propofes the Encourage* 
ment in the Text, I %oh. 3. 3. He that hath this Hope 

in him, purifeth hmfdf, even as he is pure. For, Man 
being a rational A gent, cannot but take Comfort from 
the Expectation of Affiitance, Strength, Succefs and,Re- 
Ward, I Con 15. 5g. Be ye JledfiSi, unmoveable al~ 

ways abounding m theWork of the LORD ; forafn:uchar 

you know that your Labour is not in vam in the LORD. 

6:bly. We may fee, whence it is, that Sin prevails fo 
much over the Believer, making his Life a Burthen, jm- 
paring his Peace, breaking his Fellowship with GOD, 
and weakning his Faith: It is from their not improving 

t/;e State of Grace, they are brought under in a Vfijy of 

believing : This feems to be the very Language cf the 
Text, encouraging them to go out againft i'in, feing 
they are under fuch a State. How this is to be 
done may afterwards be enquired into; Only now you 
■would know, Many Times a Legal Spirit prevails over 

the real Believer, which makes him look more to Pas 
own Ref elutions, than to the Grace of the Covenant, and 
lay mere Weight upon his Promifes to GOD of being ho* 

ly. thin upon GOD’S Promifes of making him holy. 

ythly. We may fee how little Ground there is, to 
draw the lax and licentious Conclufions of Antinomians 

and others, from the Dochrine of free Grace : As to 
the Doctrine of Grace, With Refpeht to a free Juftfica- 
tion, we laboured in the Entry, to difeover the Grour.d- 
lefnefs of fuch Cavi's : And as to this Decline with 
Refpehi to Sanctification, the enlightned and humble 
•Soul, from the Senfe of its own W ickednefs, without 
Qualifications for being holy, prior to the LORD’S 
Method of Grace, cannot beat fuch Conflrucitions: For 
the Owners of this Dextrine teach, That the Believer is 

under the Law as a Rule, that their Short-comings are 

Sin, and dtferve Death ; that Mortif cation of Sin, 
mourning over it, Jiudying Conformity to the Law, be¬ 

wailing Tranfgrefforts thereof, are Duties : Only they 
teach. That the convinced Sdipter, being fenjiile of its 

C ¥'n& 
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Sting a Slave to Sin and Satan, is to go into a full, free 

and freely offered Grace, :without Money, or without 

Price, to take,' poffefs and enjoy,that Grace of the Covenant 

for being holy, ■with a full Faith upon the Promifes rela¬ 

tive thereto for that End: .And fo, Holinefr is the 

Fruit of Faith, and not Faith the Product of their 

Holinefs. 

In the more clofe jApplication of this Doctrine I 
would, FirJl, Speak to the Hearers of the Gofpel ’ in 
general, idly. To them that are under Grace. 

Fir SI, Fo the Hearers of the Gofpel in general; O be¬ 
hold how much ’tis you Intereft, to come from’ under 
the Lazo, and to be under Grace-, fure we were all under 
this Law once, and it is to be feared the greatell Part 
are ftiil under it; All Men have not Faith: If we con¬ 

tinue under the Law, the Curfe remains upon us. Gal: 
3'. io. If we be under the Law, we are under the Pow¬ 
er of Sin ; And, can there be a greater Mifery .to the 

National Creature, than to be under a fatal f tho’ wil¬ 
ling ) Neceffuy of going contrary unto, crofting and 

fighting a gain ft GOD, to our eternal Fum l Upon the 
other Hand let us think, That infinite Wifdom out of 

Soundlefs Love and Grace hath found out, and propaled 

in the Gofpel, a full and free Covenant of Grace, as a 

new and living Way for Sinners being faved from the 

Cur fe, and Power of Sin: This is proclaimed in our 
Hearing, the Lord is calling ail of us, without Excep¬ 
tion of Sin or Sinner, to take Hold on it, for thefe 
great, gracious and faving Ends, for which it is exhi¬ 
bited. Is it not th.n our greateSl Concern, to go in to 

it ? Will we ly ft ill, and be ruined eternally ? Will we 
defpife the wonderful Grace therein rmmfefed. when it 

is the only Way of Life ?. Hozv Jhall we efcape if we 
neglect fo great a Salvation ? 

I am not to expatiate upon the Way of coming from 

tinder the Law, to be under Grace having difcourfed it 
fh the Explication Only, 

Firft, You would believe the Obligation of the firft 
fc- ' « Covenant 
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Covenant, wherein GOD requires perfonal, perfect and 
perpetual Obedience ; The Man that does thefe Thingsx 

/kail live in them- threatning Death upon Difobedience? 
The Soul that fins Jball die. ’Till you believe this your 
State, I fee not how you can incline to come from un¬ 

der it. 
2dly. Believe and confider the Bondage you are 

hereby under, fo bound to Duty, fo bound over to Pu~ 
nifhment for Sin, fo left under the Power and Slavery 
of Sin ; and while in this Sta e, ei( her lying in carnal 
Security, or under the Racking of an ill Conference» 
for ye can never reflect! upon your Circumftances with 
Peace, but with Fear and Horror ; For, this Covenant 

begetieh unto Bondage,keepeth under Bondage ; and, will 

be cuft out with her Children, Gal: 4. 24, 25, 3°- 

%dly. Would ye be under Grace, ltudy the Nature^ 
Neceflity and Defign of this new Covenant, as made 
with, and ftauding in the Perfon of the fecond Adam, 
without the Knowledge of which, I know not how 
you can come under it,of this I gave you my Thoughts 
before, and am not now to refume the fame. 

4thly. Would ye be from under the Law, and under 
Grace, then refufe, renounce and difclaim all Expecta¬ 
tion of Benefite by the fir ft Covenant, in the W ay of 
your own Righteoufnefs done, or refolved. upon for 
Pardon, Sanctification, or Acceptance at the Hand of 
GOD for Salvation ; this the Apoftle, Phil- 3- 7, 8* 
makes a Part of the Character of the real Believer. 

5thly. In the View of the Sufficiency qf the Foun¬ 
dation, that GOD has hid in Zion, for all that concerns 
you, and upon the Foot of the divine Call, Allowance 
and Warrant to the Sinner in the Gofpel, to venture up¬ 
on that Foundation-, return, come to, embrace, take as 
thine own, enjoy and poifefs in the Tenor of this new 
Covenant, GOD as thy GOD and Portion, Upon the Ac¬ 

count of the Mediation of his own Son in the FI eft), em¬ 

bracing as pre/ented, and o ffered to thee in the Goft el, 

fas Righteoufnefs for thy{ [landing and Acceptance in the 

: ■ c 2 'LORD'S 
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jLQRD's Sight; his Grace, the Power of the covenanted 

Spirit, for the applying the Vertue of his Death, for cra¬ 

tifying the Old Man; the Power of his Refurrefhon, for 

thy being raifed up to a Newnefs of Life ; his Merit, as 

the Purchafe of the inheritance, and all Things relative 

thereunto : And thus appropriate a GOD in Chrift with 
the whole of the Purchafe of Blood to thy felf, pofief- 
ling ail as thy own, fully, freely and without Referve 
put in thy Offer, which with holy Boldnefs, thou may 
do without Hazard of Preemption: _4nd feing all 
thefe rare Pnviledges are prefented in Promifes of 
Grace, Iwdl be thy GOD, (ffc. So in thy embracing all 
the Grace in the Promife, thou may with full Afifu- 
rance of Faith believe the Accomplishment: For the 

Eunuch and Stranger, that tapes Hold on his Covenanty 

are brought into his Houfe of Prayer, Ifat: 56. 3, 4, 5* 
6, 7. 

Idly. I am to apply this Doctrine to thofe that arc 
come from under the Law, to be under Grace. And 

Firjt, By Way oi Expostulation. Firjl, O! why do 
you yield fo much to Sin C Oh J why has Sin fuch a 
Prevalency over you, when ye are under a State fo 
calculate for your Victory? And yet alas 1 how does 
Sin tyrannize over you ? Sure this muft be from your 
not improving your excellent Holding of the new 
Covenant; fomuch is plain in Text and Context ; let 
it not dwell in you, do not yield your Members to it, 
but to Righteoufnes ; for ye are under Grace, which 
fays this Grace is not improven, when it is otherwife. 
'Idly. V/hy, when you hnd Sin in you, and prevailing 
over you, do ye as it were throw your felves out of 
the New Covenant, denying your Intereh therein, rec¬ 
koning you wrere never within the Bond of it, and fo 
give up with all Improvement of it, and many Times 
•without Hopes of being bettered that Way; when ’tis ra¬ 
ther your Work to be improving that Grace for Victo¬ 
ry? I fokn 5. 4. This is the Victory that overcotnetb 

fje World, even our Faith. $dly. Why, when ye find 

SiOi 
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Sin prevail, do ye not only quite Grips of the New Go* 

venant, but takes another Way for Freedom from Sin, 
purpofing, proinifing, or refolving, and the like, while 

«. ye do not exercife Faith, when ’tis only this as an la* 
liniment, that can give you the Victory. 

2dly. I would apply this by way of Encourage- 
metit to the Study of Holinefs. be encouraged to let 
about it from the Confideration of the State of 
Grace, that you are now brought under ; I have alrea¬ 
dy difcourfed the Encouragements arifing therefrom, 
and with they may fet you a going in this Work, 
Yea, ye may rejoice; for tho'> ye be now lying a- 

mong the Pots, yet ye Jhall appear as Doves. He that 

has begun the good Work, will carry it on to the Day 

of the Lord, when ye fhall Jhine as the Sun in the 

Kingdom of your Father, Pfal; 68. 13. Phil; i. 6. 
Now I know that which keeps you from rejoic¬ 

ing in this ftudy is the Apprehenfion you have, 
that ye may be yet in Nature and not under Grace, 
which arifes from the Fear that the Sin that ye feel 
in your felves is yet reigning, and a Covenant State 
inconfiftent with it: And therefote to Rrengthen 
your Hands I would firid propofe fome evidences of 
a State of Grace, lily. When felt Sin may be rec- 

- koned reigning or prevailing. 
As to the Fir si. The Evidences of them that are 

within the Bond of the Covenant; Ftrft, All fuch 
have the Senfe, and can reflect upon it, That the 
Day was when they held of a Covenant of Works- 
expecting Pardon and Life upon their own doings, 
living a contented Self-righteous Life, without the 
Apprehenfion of Danger, Rook 7. 9. he was alive 
without the Law. Phil: 3. 6. He was touching the 

Righteoufnefs of the Law llamelefs, which was his 
apprehended Gain ; I much fufpedd, they that have 
not the Senfe of this, are not yet brought from un¬ 
der it. 2dly. They have the Experience of the 
LORD'S felting Heme upon them the Obligation of 
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the Covenant of Works, whereby their Refuge of Lies 
-yras fweept away, they brought under Bondage, becom¬ 
ing dead and undone in their own Eyes, and this 
done by a convincing, humbling and Creature emp¬ 
tying Work of the Spirit, bringing Home the Law 
in its Demands and Penalty to their Confcience, Gal: 

1. 19. I through iht Law am dead to the Law- 3dly. 

They that are Drought within the Bond of the new 
Covenant, have the Experience of a new reviving 
light breaking up in their Souls, by the Spirit’s 
opening their Eyes to fe the Defign of a Second A- 

4am, and a new Covenant in him, 2 Cor: 4. 6. For 

GOD who commanded the 'Light to Jbine out of Dark- 

nefs-, hath pained in our Hear ts, to girve the Light of 

the Knowledge of the Glory of GOD, in the Face of 

jfESLtS CHK1ST. I call it a new Light, in Re¬ 
gard, that whatever Knowledge a Natural Man had, yet 
now he muft be taught.and had he been never So learn¬ 
ed, he will find himfelf under a Neceffity of crying, 
LORD what wilt thou have me to do ? I call it a 
reviving Light, in Regard, that it is in a Night of 
Darknefs, Confufion and Defpondency that it breaks 
yp. 4/6/y. They that are brought within the Bond 
of the Covenant, tho’ they cannot at all Times make 
a judgment of their State, yet they dare not deny, 
but fome Times, over an Oppofition, they have felt 
3 Power making them content with the whole Te¬ 
nor of GOD’s Covenant, End and Means, fatisfied 
with the whole Propofals and Defigns thereof, for 
the glorifying GOD and faving their Souls, Pfah 

11 o. 3. Thy People Jhall he willing in the Day of 

thy Power •, and not only content, but actually to 
go in unto, and venture upon GOD’s Covenant ex- 
Jubite in the Gofpel, as all their Salvation and Hope, 
-not only for Pardon, but for Holinefs, n't only for 
Freedom from Wrath, but the Enjoyment of a GOD, 
not to be fayed from GOD, but to be brought to 
huBu happy and Saved in him. And as the Con- 
^ " (equence 
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Sequence of all, the profecuting the great Ends of the 
Covenant, the Glory of GOD and their Perfection 
in Holinefs, will be their Endeavour over all Oppo- 
fition that can be n ade thereunto ; And this I take 
to be feme Account of them that are not under the 

LiWy but under Grace. 

The Second Thing in this Trial was, to confider 
when felt Sin that does prevail over the Soul may be 
reckoned reigning, fo as to have the Dominion, oar 
only prevailing, ufurping and tyrranizing. Now 1 
hope this will not be reckoned alien from the T ext; 

And to give fatisfaCtion and Encouragement to the 
poor run-down Believer is my Defign: You would 
know then, that by preventing Grace, and thereby 
it’s being brought within the Bond of the Covenant, 
the Soul is not freed from Sin, tho’ thereby it’s Do¬ 
minion be broken; For to fpeak to the Matter it is 
then, that the .Soul is only made fenfible of it, and 
defirous to part with it; and yet will find it not 
only remains, but more boiflerous than before, tho’ 
a Paul before Converfion found not Sin, but thought 
himfelf blamelefs, yet after, was harraffed with a 
Law in his Members. Now whether Sin in you be 
reigning, or only prevailing you may know by the 
following RefieCtions. 

Firjl, Think, if ye know any Difference between 
the Way of your finning new and formerly ; the 
Believer no doubt fins, but will certainly know a 
vaft Difference betwixt their finning when Sin did 
reiim, and now when it only prevails. Therefore, 
2dly, Think, how thou Hands affedted to Sin, when 
under Tentation to it, e’re thou yield, if Sin carry 
the whole Will and Confent of the Soul over to 
it felf, then Sin is Hill reigning; but if it be the 
Evil thou would not, thou does, and the good thou 
would, thou does not, then Sin is only ari Enemy 
prevailing, Rom: 7. 19, 20. 3dly. Think, upon 
what Account thou may oppofe and fight 

againft 
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Sgaiftft tin, I grant, that a natural Man yr& 

times reject a Tentation., or yield to it -with a ftrug* 
ling Relu&ancy, but ftill upon the felfiih Accounts 
OfLofs, Shame, Torment, or the like; Yea, it may 
be upon the Account of Self-Righteofnefs, and if 
there be no more, Sin is furely reigning, one Luft 
fighting againft another, and tho’ the more beloved 
Lud may prevail againft the lei's beloved, yet ’tis ftill 
feign in ^ Luft; but where .Sin only prevails, it is 
^ppofed upon fpiritual Accounts, which would be £ 

large Field ; but I bring them to theie two, Re- 
fpeht to GOD, Gen: 39 o. How then can £ do this 

great Withe dmf3 and fin again]} GGD ? -Hatred at Sin 
becaufe againft GOD, They do net willingly tie eho- 
mifiable Thing that GOD hates, Jerem: 44- 4- 4^ty* 
Think, if thy Oppofttion to 5m be iiniverfal, as to 
all Times and to all 5ins : Nature at fometimes may 
Oppofe Sin, as in Sicknefs, Or Danger, or under the 
Storm of natural Conscience, like an Ahab, but, when 
out of thefe Circumftances, they return freely to Sin, 
and With greater Violence than if its Courfe had 
not be£n ftopt: But the Lord’s People at aft Times 
ftrugle asrainft known 5in, tho’ I do not lay always 
With equal Vigour: Think, if thy Oppofttion te 
umverfal as to all 5ms, Natufe may hate ibme when 
indulging others ; but the LORD’S People have a 
Refj eft 1to all his Command mints, therefore they hate 

every folfe Way, Pfoh 119. 6, 104. $thly. Think, 
When thou art engaged m 5in, how thou was pleat¬ 
ed with it, Paul expreffeth this, by being kept cap¬ 
tive, no otherways than a Pfifoner in the Hands of 
fcis Enemies, Rom: 7. 23. If it be fo. Sin is only pre¬ 

vailing, but where it carries the Complacency of the 
$*oul, it may be reckoned reigning. 6:hly. Tho* 

thou may findfomethmg of a R. ve to 5in in thy Soul, 
yet think, how thou Hands affected to thy A flexion 
t’o Site: When a Soul is under Grace, it hates that 
Love. and abhores itfelf for having the leaft Love to 
jEtu _ ■ whaS 
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tv hat is evil* Rom: 7. 24. Paul reckons hrnMf 

wretched upon the Account of the Law in his jMen.- 
bers. 7ibly. Think, what you deflre to dwell in you, 
and bear the Sway in your Heart, whether Grace or 
Sin, which of the two you would defire to lerve and 
obey, to which of them you willingly yeild, where¬ 
by it may be known, whether Sin be reigning unto 
Death, or Grace unto eternal Life ; For the Apoflle 
tells us, Rom: 6. 16. That to whom v.e yield cur Jet- 

ves Servants to obey, his Servants U'e,are whom we 

obey ; And to give the Difference betwixt the Sinner 
and Saint in one Word, the Sinner ■would gladly /n if 

he durji, and the Saint not fin if he could. 

3dly. 1 am to apply this by \\ay of Exhortation, 
which teems to be the .primary Deiign qf the Text 
and Context, the immediate Context being an Exhor¬ 
tation to the Study of Holintls, and the Text an En¬ 
couragement to back it, which upon Reflection will 
be found a DiieC>ion for advancing that Deflgn, there¬ 
fore from it arifes a complex Exhortation, Fir ft, To 
rhe ftudy of Holinefs. Idly. To the Impro vement of 
our being under Grace for that Furpofe. 

For the fir ff the Study of Holinefs, I have already 
dilcourfed Holinefs, and the Mature of this Study, 
.All I am now to do is, to propofe fome Things for- 
engaging you thereunto : Fir/?, Conflder the Evil of 
Sin, ’tis unrealizable, for which no Account can bef 
given, but our Enmity again/! GOD, ’tis unprofitable 
Rom: 6. 21. ’Tis grievous and difhonourable unto 
GOD, that which he hates, it feparates betwixt GCD 
and us : ’Tis grieving and quenching to the Spirit* 
and procures all that Diflance from, and hidings of 
GOD that the Soul is made to feel , it takes the 
Heart off GOD, mars all Acc.efs to him, is the Foun¬ 
tain of all Fears and Jealoufles, throwing the Scul 
into Terror, and making it to roar : It darkens the 
Covenant ftate, makes thee draw fad Concluflcns, and, 
snav be looked upon as the Rife of all the Cloyds 

t> thi|' 
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that in Providence arc over us; For tho’ he pardons 

■ gin, be takei Vengeance on our Inventions, all which 
may induce us to mortifie that evil Thing, Sin. 'idly. 

Conhder Holmefs , or the Soul’s ftudying to con¬ 
firm it felf to the divine Will; O great is it’s Beau¬ 
ty 1 great is it’s Advantage : for hereby GOD is glo¬ 

rified, John 15. g. This is the Honour ot the ration¬ 
al Creature to he aflimulate to GOD, and tho’ this 
does not-found Peace, yet much Peace flows there 
from, for great Peace have they that love GODV 
Law, PJdl• 119. 165. Tho’ this be not the Caufe of 
their Acceptance, yet from this they have the more 
holy Boldnefs, 1 John 3- 21. If our Heart con¬ 

demn us not, we have Confidence towards GOD; this 
will be an Evidence of a new Covenant State, and 
the begun i Accomplishment of the Promifes thereof, 
■when thou can Jhew thy Ffith by thy Works, James 

2. 18- And tho’thy Faith be founded upon a more 
lure Bottom, yet thy Hands are ftrengthened here¬ 
by, in believing, whep we have this comfortable E- 
vidence of being the Sons of GOD, when in the 
Way of Plolinefs led by tfx Spirit of GOD, Rom: g» 
14. This is an Ornament to Chriftianty, this is ufe- 
ful to others. When they fee thy good Works they 

■will glorifie thy Fatloer which is in Heaven, Nlalib. 

r. 16. And upon this doth the Sentence of the Re¬ 
ward of Grace proceed, Matth: 25. 34> 35* which 
may induce us to this Study. 

The Second Branch here, was the Improvement ot 
the blew Covenant State, for Encouragement to the 
-S:udy or, and prdmoving Holinefs to Perfection, 
which feems to be the great Deiign of the Text ; for 
attaining to which, take the following. Advices. Firji, 
Labour to get it cleared up. That ye are in this new 

State ; and if this be dark, Hill itudy to go into this 
Method, for no doubt it will ftrengthen thee in this 
itudy of Holinels. to know where thou art, Pfal. 119* 
lie. When the Pfalmift can lay MT GOD, he is, 

• •* -mrvlT 
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mift firmly refolved upon the Study of .Holinefs. idly. 

Behold your felves under the g reate It Obligations of 
Gratitude to be holy, I Cor: 6. 19, 10. Ye are not 
your 0von, but bought with a Price. Therefore glorzfie 

GOD in your Bodies, and Spirits winch are the LORD'S 
2 dly Believe and rejoice in it. That this is one of the 
greateft Defigns of your being brought into this new 
State, that you may be holy,and fo capable of ferving 
and enjoying GOD himfelf, Titus 2. 14- He gave him- 
felffor us, to redeem us from all Iniquity, to purifie un¬ 

to himfelf a peculiar People, zealous of good Works. 

Afthly. Still upon thy Feeling the Strength of Sin in 
thy Soul, O now go in unto, and take Hold on GOD’S 
Method of Grace for Holinefs, and particularly on 

V Chrift, as the living Head, the quickning Spirit, and in 
him the holy Ghoft, as the covenanted Spirit, for the 
Application of'the Vertue of his Death and Refur- 
r-tion, for killing the old Man, and quickning the 
Soul in the Way of GOD, whofe Emanations are pro- 
mifed by Chrift, J.oh: 16. 8- When he comes he will 
reprove the World of Sin, Righteoufnefs and Judgment', 

Andfo the ProphetIfai: 45. 24. fays. In the LORD 

hnvs I Strength. 5 thly. Venture, lay and leave the 
Strefs and Weight of thy being put to, kept at, and 
carried on, to Perfection in the Study of Holinefs, up- 

' on this Covenant : For as in the Tenor thereof thoij 
leaves the Strefs of thy Handing in Taw upon it, 
fo thou ought to lay the Strefs of thy being 
holy upon the Grace thereof, Pfal: 56. 13. He that 

delivers the Soul from Death, muft keep the Feet from 
falling, that there may be a walking before QOD in the 

'Land of the Living. 6thly. This State is to be impro¬ 
ves for Holinefs, by a particular Believing, and ap¬ 
plying the Promifes relative to Sanctification, to yout 

( felves ; this feems to be the Defign of the Text, Sin 

Jhall not have Dominion over you : Now when ye find 
fuch Promifes, Jer: 32. 40. Te jhall no more depart 

from 



from me. Ezeh 36. 27. iVe coufe yen to rcalk in my 
Ways. Thefe you are to embrace, and to believe the 
Accomplifhment of them to ycur felves, in that Me¬ 
thod and Qrder GOD has appointed. 7tUy. As you 
tvould be refolved upon Holinefs univerlally in every 
Refpedt , fo ye would if ill go put againft every known 
Sin, and to the Perfornance of every commanded Du¬ 
ty, fenfible of your ownVeaknels, denied, to ycur 
own Strength and Capacity, with Faith’s entire Defeh- 
dance upon the Grace, that is in the Fromifes, with A V-' 
furance that the LORD will make ah forthcoming for 
the extirpating <5f ?in, and thy. intire Conformity to 
the W il) of GOD, kfal\ 71* 1C. 7 will go m the Sir, rgtb 
of the LOUD GOD . I will make Mention of thy kigk- 

teoufnefs, even of thine only : ilnd thus live in the 
folid Hope, That Sin Jhall not have Dominion over yon, 

but that thou Jhalt be more than a Conqueror through 
the Death of him that loved thee; femg thou art not 
under the Z»aw9 but under Grace. 

FINIS, I 
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$ege lo. "Line 2. read Sanctification, P, j 1. 1. 2gj ■ 
H. Determining. 3 


